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Requests to be supplied with seeds of3rd March.
Berberis Ilicifolia and Calceolaria.
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TELEPHONE 109

Clarence Elliott ltd.
ALPINE and HERBACEOUS PLANTS

SIX HILLS NURSERY, STEVENAGE

§(26MAY. 1932 ^
V

HF.RTS

CE/HN. 580.The Head Garnener, 
Government House, 

lJwrt Stanley. ord March 1932.Falkland Islands.

Dear sir,

In writing to you I regret that I do not Know who is

Head Gardener at Government House, but I amat the ^resent time

very anxious to obtain seeds of a Berberis which I saw growing in 

the u-overnment House Gardens when I was there in 19^8, and shall be

so grateful if, at any time, you can send me seeds of this plant. 

As far as I remember it was growing not very far from the r©ach 

House, a big bush, I should say 6ft. tall or more; rather erect

It is, I think, Berberisgrowing and with holly-like leaves.

one of the forms of Mahonia, comes from theIlicifulia;

I saw the plant also near punta Arenas and got 

The berries were rather large^and 

If you are able to send seed itvrftSuld be interesting 

to have, at the same time, a dried sperg^ia^n-of a flower and leaf.

I send you my seed Catalogue which I hope may interest 

yuu, and if there are any seeds you would like to have, I should be 

delighted to forward them to you as a contribution to the Government

I also enclose a few

Magellan region, 

seed which never germinated.

blue-black.

House Gardens which I have twice visited.



Clarence Elliott ltd.
TELEPHONE 109

ALPINE and HERBACEOUS PLANTS
SIX HILLS NURSERY, STEVENAGE

HERTS

\C-he Head Gardener, 3-3-33.

packets of seeds which you may care to try.

Another plant of which I would be very glad to get 

is the little Calceolaria that grows in the PalKlands,see d,

u.Eothergilli .

Yours

Enel. Ctlg.
SEEDS.
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170/SS.

13th June, 52.

Sir,

I am directed to say that in the absence on leave

of .■£« C.A. Parkinson, Gardener, Government House, I 

am replying to your letter No.CE/HN 580 of the 5rd of

Harch, 1932.

I aia to enclose in accordance with your 

request a dried specimen of a flower and leaf from 

tlie Berber is Ilicif Gila in the Government House gardens 

and I am to state that when the berries ripen later in 

the year I shall have pleasure in sending you a sample 

as well as of the seed of the Calceolaria

2 o

of the seed

C.Pothergill!•

i have to thank you for the seed catalogue in 

your letter and for the packets of seeds to which a

3.

trial will gladly be given in the Government House

gardens.

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

jt
Colonial Secretary

'-yxu^oe Elliott Esq 
'* ^ Is Nursery,

• >

■*»
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170/22.

14th June, 52.

Sir,

I am directed to inform you that it is desired to

obtain a quantity of the seed of the calceolaria 

C, Potherpi111, which is locally known as the”ladyfs 

slipperTt and is common in the neighbourhood of Fox Bay. 

I am to request therefore that at the2o

appropriate season you will kindly collect a quantity

of this seed and forward it to me.

I an,

oir,

four obedient servant,

Colonial Secretary.

Llr. W.B. Myles,
Wireless operator, 

fox Bay.
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TELEPHONE 109

Clarence jelliott ltd.
ALPINE and HERBACEOUS PLANTS

ILLS NURSERY, STEVENAGE
HERTS

Cifi/HN.2382.J.M.Bllis KS4.,
oolonial Secretary1s office,

otanley. Falkland Islands. 31st July 1932.

Dear Sir,

Red 4-. I write to thanK you for your letter No.170-32.,

I am extremely interested in the specimen of leaf and

flower of Berberis ilicifolia, and I am most grateful for the

premise of seed of both this and of Calceolaria I'othergiiii

when they ripen, 

to grow in this country, but I hope to got it established in

The Berberis, is, I believe, difficult

some gaxdens in Cornwall and on the West coast of Bcuoland.

Yours faithfully,
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GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH SERVICE.

FALKLAND ISLANDS AND DEPENDENCIES.

SENT,
Off nee of Origin Words Handed in at DateNumber

6/1/53.

To
Myles

Fox Bay

'T*

Thank you for supply of calceolaria seed fulls top 1 shall be

obliged if you will repeat it.

Secretary.

iTimt
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170/32.

6tii January, 33.

Sir,
I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of 

your letter lib. CH/HN,2382 of the 21st of July, 1932, 
and to forward herewith a supply of the seed of the

i?ed t •

Oalceol rir * other YHi, which has been obtained

eat ’■ xt :1 Isl« nd *.from Fox Y

j. ao a-Y that .men they ripen towards 

the end >f this (Yah.retie) summer I hope to be able 

to forv/erd - loo the promised supoly of the seed of the

2.

Herberts Ilieifolia..

I am,

air,

Your obedient servant,

Col nial Secretary.

C* hlllott Hsq.,
Six Hills dursery, 

Stevenage,
Herts.
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170 /3Z,

3rd Planch. 33,

?ir,
In continuation of m letter Ho, 170/32 of 

the 6th January,1933 

you onclosefl n racket containing sonic thirty seeds 

of the fe roar is ilioixolia, and also a packet 

containing a Hiantity of lorries of the sane gtanli

I fro directed to forward to

I ay,
~j -p,

Your obedient servant.

or/ OoloL. til o cro tary.
rt.

Clarence Elliott* gse- °ix rTills Nursery, Stevenage,Herts.

* ?

/
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T“"l TELEPHONE 109

Clarence Llliott ltd.
ALPINE AND HERBACEOUS PLANTS

SIX HILLS NURSERY, STEVENAGE
IHERTS

CEl/HN. 318. 

11th February 1933.

The Colonial Secretary,
Colonial Secretary's Office, 

St anle y, Falkland Islands.

Dear Sir

No.170/38. 6th Jan.1933.Your Ref;

Please accept tny best thanks for the fine

lot of seed of Calceolaria Fothergilli, which I am

delighted to have. I propose growing some here but

shall also distribute some of .he seed among a few of the

best amateur gardeners in the country, so as to get it

well distributed and to give it every chance of becoming

established in British Horticulture.

It is very good of you to promise to send the 

seed of Berberis ilicifolia when it ripens, 

most welcome.

This will be

Again thanking you for the trouble you have taken

on my behalf,

I am,
Yours truly,



TELEPHONE 109

Clarence Elliott ltd.m
m ALPINE AND HERBACEOUS PLANTS

SIX HILLS NURSERY, STEVENAGE%h5# HERTS

Cii/HBr.971.The Colonial Secretary,
Colonial Secretary's Office, 

Stanley Falkland Islands. 6tu .Apl. 19 30 .

Dear Sir,

I safely received the packet of seeds

of Berberis ilicifoiia, together with the berries of

the same shrub. I should like to express to

you my very sincere thanks for sending these interesting

seeds, which l am delighted to have, and by means of

which l hone to re-introduce this rare shrub into

Eng 1 i s h gar demn I am sowing a portion of the 

seeds here, and tne remainder I am sending to a very

expert shrub grower in the South of England, so as to 

give them the best possible chance of success.

I am
Sir

Yours trulv


